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>Atlantic S.S. Lines MM P161116 111. 68the Kamloops claim Is also acquired Mother Lode smelters will be treating
drifting on all levels will be carried on oree a lower figure than any plant
east into that ground also. on the continent. H*. yud great stress

With the exception of assessment work on the fact that the major portion of
on several ei«in« the only property in the Boundary ores are self-fluxing. The 
camp under development is the Cariboo Greenwood smelter will "Mow in" about 
mine. Tins mine is the only free-milling Dec. L Mr. Johnson ways 
gold mine in the province to pay regu- charges wUl soon be reduced to $3.50 per 
lar dividends to Canadian shareholders, ton. 
and has been doing so for a number ot The survey of the 
years. The 20-stamp mill averages 60 Forks and Kettle River railway was 
tons of rich ore per day. In the mine commenced this morning at » point near 
stoping is in progress on the third and the Boundary fine. Mr. T. W. Holland, 
fourth levels in the east, the lowest level who secured the charter for that sen- 
being at a depth of 360 feet. These tion between Grand Forks and Parson, 
levels have passed through the Sawtooth says the work will be rushed forward 
fraction and are now half way across with aU possible speed. There are nine 
the Okanogan claim. In the west on men in the survey party. Railway com- 
the third level, at a depth of 260 feet, munication with Republic, it is expect- 
the workings are in the Cariboo claim, eti, will be established within six 
The mine sh ps • about 6) tons of con- months.
centrâtes per month to the Trail smelter. A1 Trunweiser has purchased a quarter 
While exact figures regarding the interest in the Minnie claim, Summit

monthly cleanup are unatainable here, camp, from J. H. tloodeve, of this city. i^^ovd Line^AUer
it is roughly stated to be around $20,000. The claim hae a four-foot ledge upon ”;.u'M _____
The head of the Cariboo-McKin- winch a 50-foot shaft has been sunk. The Allan State Lme-Laurenban ....Sept. 22 NORTHERN ROUTE.
ney Mining and Milling company is at values are principally in copper, assays! „___ ' cv,-t ~) Steamships of this company will leave
Toronto. Peter Cunningnam is the su- as high as seven per cent having been ’ Line-hfew Encland Oct 10 for Fort Simpeon and intermediate pointe,
perintendent of the mine. The company obtained. Dominion Line-New England....Uct. 10 ^ Vanrouver) eTery Saturday at U p. m.
___the Okanogan, Saw Tooth fraction, At the end of this week the Granby |-,llr, arranged to ana item all European Steamships of this company will leave
Ameiia, Cariboo, Alice, Emma nd Map.c smelter will forward another 20-ton con- point,, For rates, tickets and fall information every Wednesday for Wrangle and Skag-
Leaf Of these the undèrground devel- signment of matte to a Jersey City re- apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or way at 8 p m.
opment has been .confined to the first finery. >B.MACM*ZIE. BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE,
four. The mine and mills employ, on an Ned Cochrane, formerly supennten- City Ticket A*t„ Kos.la a. . steamer leaves Victoria for Alberoi and
average 56 men. The machinery at the dent of the Oro Denoro, Summit camp, W. P. F. Cummings Gen. S. 9. wKSlpeg. I Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th and
mine consists of two return tubular| fias gone to Republic on mining business.) ___________________________________ _ | omw ^ extending latter tripe
boilers, a 60 horse power link motion Charles Cummings, who recently un- — - L Ouatsino and Cape Scott,
hoist and a 10 driU wand compressor, derwent an operation for appendicitis ■ T||F* Bill 11JAI||/CC^ I The company reserves the right ot
The mill equipment consists of two Ris- at the Nelson, B. C., hospital, hag re- INK Mil IwHUIXLL -hanging this time table at any time with-
don five stamp batteries and two Jenckes turned to Grand Forks. He is nearly | Ilia 111 lie ■■ si “ Intnla notiSiattmfive-stamp batteries. A 60-horse power convalescent. . ^ ' °Ut notdlcatl<m"
Corliss engine, two Johnstone vannera, An offer for the purchase of the Barth- A
one Wiltiey table, one Blake crusher and quake mine is under consideration by n i* ^ Oreat luilwmi

been placed with the Jenckes Machine ——— ,4.- ^ juaht
company for an additional 60-bm^e Married at Northport. I chi0Bgo# ^ Omaha and Chicana
DOWer return tubular boiler tO be Used I nrerfjMvf freine in fto» wnrlrf 9
in the mill. The water supply for the Mr. Milton A. Graves and Mrs- Loin &
mill is taken from Rirt creek. M. Bliss were married at Northport onl ^^D°1>1tM<^taIleDtti ,Mur

There is every reason to believe that Saturday evening at 9 o clock. Mr. peeengers the beet service known
the Waterloo mme and mill will again Graves is one of the P^raof*H ^Lun^T^Li, electric lighte, .teen 
be started at an early date. A. B. Boyd, land, and hae been engaged in nunmg ^ ualed b ^
a mining man of Spokane, is now ml and the saloon business since 1894. His I ^ 1 1
camp examining the mine. He is a bride is a popular resident ot North- ^Jcc yonr ticket reads vie “Tht
nephew of Dr. Merriman, of Spokane, | port.

of the directors of the Waterloo 
Mining and Milling company, who is re
ported to now be in a position to place
the company in funds to resume work, The new timber framing and carpenter .
providing the report made by Mr. Boyd shop on the Centre Star « Being erect- -»«.

under the hill to the immediate west of | Spokane, Wash. Portland, Or
the same head works.

S, LIMITED
i1 (LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 6L—Taking Effect J 
15th. I860.

! From Montreal.
Allan Line—Corinthian..........

-Parisian .......

4, 1900.
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29

Dominion Line-—Vancouver ......Sept. 15
Dominion lane—Dominion...*.
Reaver Line—Lake Megantie—
Beaver Line—Lake Superior.

From New York.
White Star Line—Germanic........Sept. 19
White Star Line—Cymric...
White Star Line—Majestic
Uunard line—Etruria .......
American Line—New York.
Red Star Line—Kensington......... Sept. 19

Sept. 18 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22

N. G. Lloyd Line—Kaiserin Maria
Sept. 18 
.Sept. 27

By ths 
Miner’s

ee# NEWS»»»

FROM THE

be Okanogan Free 
I desire to inform 
for sale by tender, 

the Okanogan Gold 
claimed by tiiare- 

inogan Free Gold 
a 15th day of June,

treatment

Sept. 2» 
-Sept. 21 
Sept. 28

w
Own \ proposed Grand Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except 

Merday, at 7 s. m. Vanceuvsr to Victor, 
ie—Daily at 1:30 o’clock p. m., or on ar
rival of G. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, end Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

I BOUNDARY Correspondent
• Sept. 25 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 15 
•Sept. 19

>le or any part oi 
rived by me up to 
itember, 1900, and 
by cash, marked^ 
renty-five per cent 
■ per share. The

1 :
cling correspondent of the Miner that 
the capital stock of the Sailor company 

Bonded For the is to be increased from $1,250,000 to $2,- 
i 000,000, and the shareholders in t|he 
1 Minnehaha will receive one share in the 

Princeton, B. C„ Sept. «.-(Special.)- Sailor for two held in the Minnehaha, 
The town of Princeton has been busy which ie capitalized at ^
during the last week owing to many new only 50,000 shares out of the 250.0°° 
.—(vais among whom is given the mo it shares in the treasury of the bailor 
prominent place to Mr. W. W. Brewer, company have been sold, with the m- 
^ well known mining man, who repre- creased capitalization the company will 
Ur the New York Minmg Jou.nal, have 450,000 shares in its treasury. A 

nd who is Jying a Visit to the Simil- portion of tins stock is to be sold to 
kameen district for the purp.se of mak- provide an ample working fund for the 

<, a neoort on it for bis paper. He consolidated mines, as well as to pay off 
^t^ cSer mountain on Tuesday all old debts owned by theMinnehafia 

m. t0 inatect vaiious properties company. W. U. box, of the mining 
there and »on his return expressed him- firm of Fox & Rose, of Toronto, a dv 

, a well released with what he had rector in the Sailor company, as also 
8 He was also much impressed by! the promoter, is shortly expected in 

advantages the country offered camp to arrange for the resumption of 
interested in mining develop- work. This deal means much for the 

"You have not only) camp, and if, as is confidently expected, 
plenty of wood and1 the Sailor company also acquires 

water but vou axe also surrounded by a property of the Kamloops-McKinney 
countiy which can grow crops of all de- Gold Mining company, lying between 
“entitrons, and the cattle are raised the Sailor and the Minnehaha claime- 
right at your door, making you practi- a deal for which is on the tapis-it will 
rafiv a self-supporting community." Mr. give the Sailor company ground covering 
toL also paid a visit to Kennedy nearly a mile in extent; on the mam Me 
Mountain and commented favorably on of the camp, beside other adjoining prop 
m work had erties owned by the original three com

panies on which more or le-e develop-1 
nient has been done.

The individual ownings and develop-’ 
ment to date of these three companies 
is as follows. Starting with the Minne
haha Gold Mining company:

has the Minnehaha, a full sized

PRINCETON NOTES. Uunard Line—Servis... 
Uunard Line—Lucania 
Anchor Line—Anehoria 
Anchor Line—Astoria

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m.
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Port*—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

£The Princess Has Been
Sum of $35,000.tote the number oC 

d the rate bid per 
of any tender being 
tfice of the price no* 
1 deposit wiB be for- 
; of any tender no* 

made with such

Leave ir
'

ulers, apply to the

K. K. PE1SER, 
Liquidator, 

Gold Mines, limited.

own

IMPROVEMENT.
seen.
the many 
to those 
ment, and said: 
vast bodies of ore,

the G. A. UARLETUN,
General Freight Agent. 

G. 8. BAXTER,it, Bannock, Bailee 
era! claims, foraine 
situate in the Trail 
i ot West Kootenay, 
the eastern elope ei

Passenger Agent.one train» 
St. Psni

F. R. Blochberger,
tills Gold Miwfn it, but regretted that more 

not been done on the various claims.
Mr. Campbell, manager of the Lost 

llorse, also came in with Mr. R. Steven
son. Mr. Brown, of Volcanic and Sunaet 
fame,

1
B., intend, exty

•(£-of, to apply to the 
a certificate of in>
purpoee of obtain» m it

is lAre, making a visit of inspec
te Sunset, where he is steadily

the above claims. This eom- Mihrankee” when going to any point ir 
the United States or Panada. All ticks» 
igente sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other informs

notice, that action, tion to

^Mr* Wells, chief commisrioner of lands era! claims to the south, including the 
and works, in company with Mr. Denis Sylvan, Brushwood, Sinbed fraction, 
Murphy, our member, and Mr. Barnes Big Bug and Iron Duke. The develop- 
i, expected in Shortly via the Hope trail, ment hae been manly confined to the 

' —here they will no doubt encounter Mr. Minnehaha claim whidh has a small vein 
tiislop, P L. S. and his survey party found near the western lme and opened 
as they left Princeton early in the week on the surface by cuts. There 19 ®lso • 
to make a government survey for the pro-1 north and south vein with no Particular 
cosed wagon road from Hope to this values yet found. JLhe mal ™ ™» 
"town an. appropriation of $1,500 having prospected by a vertical shaft sunk to 
been’made for that purpose among the a depth of 192 feet with levels at 
ropplementory estimates. / and 180 feet respectively. Stopmg vres

Princeton ie provided with a doctor done on both the two upper levels. On
and hospital grant, and a acfaW teacher the tower level a crosscut, was ran in a 
has been appointed for the district. Mr. northeasterly direction for 108 feet and
Denis Murphy is making a .pecial trip for 65 feet west, but from a report made
Denis Murpny is ma^ng by Mr Donald A. Ross, recently pub

lished, it appears that no ore was en
countered. Prof. Montgomery, the eon-

mat be 
of each certificate oi

one New Shops.

iy of Augaat, A. IX 

BLOCHBERGER. ‘ Fear Fiae Fast Trains Each Way 
liaaeapolis and St Paal

the manager of the Artie 
company,, owning the Spokane claim in
the north end of camp. On this claim ___________________
work is to start immemately. On the Mr Ueorge B McAulay (g here from À
Vernon, south of the Fontenoy, I gpokane I H
Cameron, the. owner, has expended a "______________H' M ,
considerable amount the wimmer in | ----- - | — CulCaCO 300 nlll^ EÜK66
prospecting the north and south ledge UNEQUALLED SERVICE M
with favorable results. D. Rand, of g-j-wyam PORTLAND AND CHICAGO ! EVERY DAY IN THE YEA^l
recto^of P^rMcKmn?yn^X « _lT „ THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SAL, —The North-Wertimn .limited" , _
ment company of Spokane, owning tlhe| “PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL. LAKE AND DENVER. ! K^lightr^te^i’t ri^ra^bSte

Wiarton claim, adjoining to the east oi . „ - ------------- library cars, end free chair ears ie sbeo-
^upUkaS Zole^tS^ JSf’^rtîSin between Portlend TWO TRAINS DAILY hrt* the fi-ert train
WOTk would also ibe resumed on that end Chicago, via Huntington. Leavm* SHORTEST AND QUICKEST KOCTB /‘Tk,e ^?rth;W,e,t!™-
nroperty If the Spokane brokers, who I Spokane at 8:10 a. m., giving connectai ---- to — litre doable daily trama to Sumx City,
were so assidious to booming the camp rom brandi lines, will arrive at Pendle Ceenr d’Alene Mine», Pelouse. Lewiston Omaha and Kenms City-
about 18 months ago, would fall in line on in time to make direct connection foi walla Walle. Baker City Mines. Portland When yon go Bast or South te >•

Mr ^nd endeavor to do U points east. The schedule has beet Sen Fraoelaeo. Cripple Creek Gold Mine, ticketed via this line. Your home feat

to d.v.:],V: to. -l-m. h.ld to ttoir tot « """ ? «ÏÎU i.d .to., '
respective companies, they would confer eretofore m effect. The Spec I foreign countries,
a blesstog not only on the camp but onl any first class and tourist sleepers, to | 
the countless shareholders who are anx-l ether with a composite car, ths* is sup 
iously awaiting to know where they are| lied with all the latest publication», b

brary, barber shop, etc.
The train leaving Spokane at 1:40 p 

m. will connect at Umatilla as heretofor» 
with through sleeper to Chicago and Kan

IMPROVEMENTS.

------ -T»
fotice.

olden Age, Snow Bird, 
can Fraction, L X. L. 
eral claims, situate in 
lining division of West 

Where located: At 
Canyon, between Goat

■ creek.
; I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
l D. Shea, Free Miner’s 
Ï 30777) Free Miner’s 
B. 31110, intend, sixty 
ite hereof, to apply to 
1» for a certificate oi
■ the purpose of obtain- 
; of the above claims, 
ike notice that action, 
must be commenced be- 

l of such certificate oi

h day of August, 1900. 
NNETH L. BURNET.

* i
'

in order to decide as to the 
suitable government buildings.

The Keiemeoe road will also be com- aa ,
that in the near future suiting engineer of the company, asserts 

that had this level foeten run higher uppleted this fall ao
Lr'cJe trSnd STWTrelor lower down ore would have been met 

Bridge and then via Nicola in order to | with As it is
reach Princeton. Among the Copper countered the two walls =roshed ti>

gether. The mine hae been closed down
made

i
H. B. COLLINS, - 

General Agent, Spokane.

SSSSSê....
the 40-foot level, and have uncovered a The mine equipment consists of a five- 
magnificent body of ore. driU Ingereoll-Sargeant compressor an W

The Princess May, owned by Mr. horse power boiler a ho»t two
Powell, has lately been bonded for Pumps. Ihe mill has two hve-stamp tiir George M;
$35,000 to Mr. Lock, who was out here I battles manufactured by the Jenckes
Un the r^utat8f tti fanner,6 STke^eUber 'and a 35-horse Omp McKinney, Sept. 9.-(Special.)
Un a crosscut of to feet an average constructed and _Jja8t night’s arrivals m camp included

P^rneJTd™tot^ notiÛ Kta emr particular. The water Sir Ueorae M. Dawson, the heed of the 
th*8 Home Knip Tnhvke and Van- supply is taken from the South Fork Dominion Geological Survey department.

" Jhe H°™e Freto U Rock creek by a flume built jointly by sir George was on his way to Vernon,
Z»irlvyt e ta^e O^ti theVnnehaha^and SaUor companies. trom which point he will return direct 
^êgplaZa hL, hJcrcremtong To the west of the Minnehaha claim to uttawa. The brief period he spent

. ,, ^ , , • -î, ig the Kamloope owned by the Kam- in camp afforded him leisure to renew 1
^PhpZlrtZ aTriaZle hZ^!tion atd loops-McKinneyGold Mining company acquaintances with some of the old- Why devote allyour tinu, readmgabom 
Hnmhp.t ’ p,! ZL J beLelves Montreal. It is one ot the early lo- timers, notably Hugie Cameron, who he the Boer war and the gold field, of Aire 
tiumbo t are also proving them.e bdng m by lj50o feet in size. met 25 years ago away up to the Cariboo, kaî There ere other, matters of vital
Ukely to be rivals of the Sunset . | are ghafta Qn thg claim. a„ Speaklng of the work of his department, importance. You may make a top East San Frenets^Portla-d Bout.^

incline sunk to a depth of 40 feet and the distinguished geologist informed the and will want to know how to travel. In D®c®A^r^^d, at 8:oo p. m„ and from Speai 
now abandoned and a main working ver-1 correspondent ot tne Miner that next order to have the beet service, use the I 8treet Ban Francisco, at ir.oo a. m., even

I- to M kitotopu it r Sent u — I tical shaft, 5 by 6 feet in ti* clear, down year fie hoped to have a force to the Wisconsin Central Railway between 8t Svedays.
istpp7, , îZT ntoht an " toauest was 100 feet. At the bottom of this shaft a Lid betZ^n Christina and Okanogan Paul and Chicago. For rate, mid otto 1
toTZ nZ Ja^ coroner onZhe re-1 "osscut was run south tapping the vein lake9 »o that the whole Boundary coun- information wnte^Jas. A Clock, General 
main L th lute Vtobert Graham who in » distance of 40 feet. It was drifted try might be properly mapped out. He Agent, Portland, Oregon.3n8 -1 t! dZt.h W falbZ frnm the upon easterly 50 feet and westerly for expressed himself well pleased with hi.'
ZLTZwTLZ™ Shaft nZ, to™ ml 50 feet. In the fart of the weet «kift initiai trip through the diatoet, as also 

, Snndav mornimr the ore assayed $29 in gold when work to this carap. tie proceeded west today
The jury em^an^eled were^essra. San- waa euspended In the surface the vrin accompanied by W. J. Snodg^s.

bom, Cosens, Roes, Rees, Baah and Nich was disclosed by open cuts to the wrtt|
oison, who, having viewed toe tody, pro ^ lme, where rt .peseed out toto the
ceeded to hear the evidence, which may ^or ground adjomrng. On the Property 
be briefly summarized as follows: The « a 6 by 8 hoist, a 3q horse power rer 
unfortunate young man was bringing up tical boiler pump and Band dnü. Afr
steel from toe 400-foot level, and ac- ™ supphed to run the dnU from the fSnecial)-
cording to the evidence of J. Finnegan, Minnehaha compressor. Oamp McKinney, Sept. 8.-(Spqaal).
who was ait the 300-foot station, and the Adjoining the Kamloope claim to the The semi-annual meeting of McKinney 
last one to see the poor fellow alive, west is the Bailor. The Sailor Congoti-1 Minera’ union No. 43, of the Western 
When the cage passed that point every- dated Mining and Milling company own ^ jiinerg was held tonight,
thing seemed alright, the steel being thé Bailor, Rover, AKoe fraction (all nrinmual business was the election
tied and Graham standing to the usual | crown granted) ; Bellevue, Bellevue free- comlmjtteeB For
place. Almost immediately after Finn.- tion, Snowshoe, Diamond and. Toledo of o ^and^a 1 | TO ALL POINTS

rJS *j-e ï zinj? q vfcaFrs • ««- -™-,h„ „ ». Z ZIÎ H^STÀS.,5i-h2S ^ “«'"ec,r R™“ vh |

dead and the car partly on him. It 35 feet. It has since been continual to seer xVm. Abernethy; oonduc Yellowstone Pa**!»
would appear that toe car had not been : a depth ClL173fe^t’Xo^SunLtotend^1 D I trt, John^dclntoeh, and warden Gharlee! 9e,e« —1 Beet

hmeedthe° catLtrophe. The jury brought A. Ross the correspondent is also JtoL w'I Solid Vestibule Train»

riTÆirr, ^H^ia- r^yz\ >. d O^rvation Cars.

is-ts KjgteHSH? asswjr,2p'S5*1,Ss5&.-some casket, and immediately after the wide. Drift.. were then run east and ^™er discontinue ril l ,L TV.o Poaebrè
inquest toe body was taken charge of, west, toe la ter being » 35 feet and the ?*«£***% to re Modem, Day Coaches,
by Mr. T. Graham, the Ihrother, who, former ^Jeet. Ihe vein on this le 3^8 ^ white * laundries, Tonrlst Sleeping Car»
had been summoned from Colville, to ! averages about four feet in ^ generX todtooourage the employ-

Vonvey the body to his home Out of re-1 so far no breaks^ulte were = 
r epert to the dead, work w s susp nded tered. Un the 190-foot level a erosecut | m -------------------

in the Cariboo and flags ho sted at half was run in ** «* »«* 9nd l40 fef ” 
mag^ drifting run. On the level the ore is of

a somewhat different character to that

Spokane Time Schedule. I Arrives 
Effective May 13.1900 , Daily

EAST MaiL—lor Coear d’- 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pomeroy, 
Waitsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
Citg and all pointe for the

FAST MAIL — From all 
pointa BAST, Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton. Waitsburg, ] 
r jy. Moscow. Pul 
Coiffai, Garfield Far 
ton and Coeur d’Alpne 

EXPRESS—For 
Garfield, Colfax/, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all pointa BAST. 

EXPRESS—From all pointa 
BAST, Baker City, San 

ncjsce. Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington...

Leave»
Dally

7.35 a.m.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.i

Dawson in Camp I * city.
McKinney. | Consult the nearest ticket agent for de

ailed information.

OF IMPROVEMENT.

W. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland. Oregon.

Notice.
kion mineral daim, êta*
1 Greek mining division 06 
district.

d: On Monte Christo 
fand, south of and ad- 
Irai claim Idaho, Lot 5*«
[at L H. B. Smith, acting 
[Blevins of the City oi 
lice of British Columbia, 
aer’e certificate No. 1933, 
from the date hereof, to 

Inmg Recorder for a rtiti- 
yements, for the purpose 
mown grant oi the above
I take notice that action, 
37, most be commenced 

knee of such certificate oi

lirteenth day oi July, 190». 
H. B. SMITH.

6.15 p.B)
4.00 p.m. n,

MOINE BETTERPeace Declared.

51 SOLID VE5TIBULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTE
Direct connection at St. Paul, witbont 

change of depot, with all traine for Ohi- 
eago, Toronto, Montreal, New York end 
au pointa west and south.

Glose connection east and weet bound 
at Spokane with traine oi the Spakine 
Falla A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for Weet 7:46 an. 
Leaves Spokane daily for East 10:16 a. m 
West train» make direct

tion tor Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ban Franciaoo and all pointa on the 
bound.

During the season of navigation $Xst 
bound traine connect at Duluth with the 
magnificent steamships North-Weet and 
Neeth-land, of the Northern Steamship 
company line operated in connection with 
the Great Northern Railway.

For further information, maps, folders, 
etc, apply to any agent of the Spokane 
Falls * Northern railway, Krelo * Blocaa 
railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
company, er to 

F. L WHITNEY,

Fra
9,00’a.m

STEAMER LINES.

Verdict of Accidental Death.

Portland-Astatic Line. 
MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT

Co., general agent*. /
Snake River Rente.

Steamer* between Riparia and Lewiston leave 
Rioaria Aug. 10 and 12, and alternate days, at 
340 a. m„ returning leave Lewiston Aug. 11-13 
and alternate day* at 7 p. m.

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sunday at 5:30 
p. m. for Wild Goose Rapids (stage of water per-

For through tickets and farther inforraatiot 
apply to any agent 8. F. and N. System or at O. 
5.8k N. Co/s office, 430 Riverside avenue, Spo
kane Wash. . H. M. ADAMS, General Agent 

W. H. HURLBURT.
Passenger Agent Portland Or ego

McKINNEY MINERS’ UNION.

Election of Officers for Ensuing Six 
Months.

to $2. American, $2 to $3.

L GRAND
OU1NEAN, Prep.
id and Equipped With AD 
n Improvements.

Spdkane, Wash.
Kootenay Railway &

Navigation Comoan;
Limited

THE FAST LINE
-■

General Paaaenger and Tlckel f
Agent, St. Paul# Minn. 

H. A. JACKSON,
OPERATING

negan
4d0-foot level and found poor G aham Commercial Agent, Spokane, Wa*.

Schedule el Time

Keslo A Slocan Railway : sptt Fails & ionien
Nelson A Fort Sheppard R'y

Passenger train for Sandon and way
ata tiare, leavee Krele at 8:00 a. m. dally 
returning, leaves Sandon a* 1:16 p. 
arriving at Krelo 3:66 p. m- VI

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYInternational Navigation * Trading Company 
Operating on Kootenay Lake red River 

S. S. INTERNATIONAL
Leaves Krelo for Nelson at 5:00 a. m., 

daily except Sunday. Returning, leaves 
Nelson at 8:40 p. m., calling at Balfour, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points.

Connecte with S. F. & N. train to and 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

The only all-rail route between all pointe 
east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson 
and’ all intermediate points; connecting 
at Spokane with the Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and O. R. A N. Oo.

Connecte at Nelson with steamer toe 
Krelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyer’s Falla with stage 
daily for Republic, and connecte at Bore 
burg with stage daily for Grand Fork» 
and Greenwood.

Leave.
10:35 a. m.
11:4° a. m.
9:30 a. m.

9:45 p. m.
10:00 p. m.

Through tickets to all point» la the Caned 
f tales and »u, da.

J IT PLEASED JOHNSON.

Baya That the Granby Smelter Works 
Like a Charm.

Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 11.—(Spec
ial.)—Paul Johnson, superintendent of 
the Mother Lode smelter, Greenweed, 
visited Grand Eorks yesterday for the 
purpose of inspecting the Granby smel
ter. “She works like a charm,” wiaa his 
enthusiastic comment. Mr. Johnson al
so warmly congratulated Mr. A. B. W. 
Hodges, the superintendent. In conver
sation he ventured the prediction that 
within a few months the Granby and the

DBPAXT.Axarve.SPOKANE TIME CARD.

LARDO-DUNCAN DIVISION
Steamer Argenta leaves Krelo Tuesday!

UFACTUBED BY No. I “North Coast Ltd", 
no. 2 “North Coast Ltd-..
No. $, West Bound.............
No. 4, “East Bound.........
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.... 
Pslouse & Lewiston “ . « 
•Central Wash Brunch__

7:35 a. m.
955 a.m.

1150p.m..
1040 p. m. ...il Fridays at 6 a. m. for the head ef 
I-ÜÜÎ.'m. I navigation on the Upper Duncan River, 
8-00 a. m. I returning, leaves Hall’s Landing Wednes

days and Saturdays.
teamen call at principal landings in 

both directions, and at other points when 
signalled.

Tickets sold to aU points in Canada and 
the United States.

To ascertain rates and full information 
address

733 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

11:40 p. m. 
10:30 p: m. 
5:25 p. m. 
1:15 p. m. 
in» p. m.

found above, the quartz occurring as 
stringers in a mineralized talc." Mr.

”• a—
____  and a half feet. The mine is equipped

Camp McKinney, B. C., Sept. 9,(Spec-'with a 6 by 8 hoirt, 35Powerf
ul. (-Important news has been received comotive boiler, a No 5 Cameron pump 
here, confirming the report that the and a Rand steam drill.
Minnehaha Gold Mining company, of The future workings of toe Sailor will 
Toronto, has been absorbed by the Sal- include tote extension of the drifts on 
lor Consolidated Mining and Milling the second level and in further sinking, 
company, of the same city, and that It is proposed to build an aenal team
work will be resumed on the Sailor at to way from the SaUor hoist to the Min-
carly date. It is learned by the teav- nehaha mill, • distance of 1,500 feet. If

IRON WORKS A BIG DEAL.
Effective July 22. 1900.

Day Train.
Bpokane...
Rowland 
Nelson 

Night Train."
Spokane 

Roesland
H. A. JACKSON,

General Passenger Agent. 
S. W. BUFF,

Arrive. 
.7:10 p. m. 
6:00 p. EL 
8:00 p.

haha Mine and Mill.IKANB, WASH.
•Except Sunday. Try onr Electric Lighted S

North Coast Limited.
E. W. RUFF.

Agt. R. M. By.. Roesland, ». C.
J. W. HILL

General Agent, Spokane, Weil
A. D. CHARLTON.

Ase't. Sen. Peee. Agent,

C. R. Hamilton.r, Q. C. 
deV. le Maistre.

7:06 a. m. 
6:30 a. xa.

milton l le Maistre
1, Solicitor!, Notarié».

Ressland, B. 6.
ROBERT IBVTNQ, Manager, 

asete.RO.Portland, Oregon
;rcal.

par:

(cTsr~R M & 0 RŸ)
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